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NORTH CORNWALL (Leba-
non Co.) Cold, inhospitable
weather seems to becomingpart of

id.’ for the an"*-1 Leba*'

County 4-H Livestock Club’s
Winter Roundup, held Dec. 27 at
the Lebanon Area Fairgrounds.

For at least the second year in a
row, freezing temperatures set the
sta; 'forthe * Thr ibor

2 inches of snow covered the
ground by the time the sale of
market animals was finished.

The weather has yet to detract
from the event, which is the end-
of-thc year sale and show for the
club. In fact this year’s sale netted
about $2,000 more for the county
youth.

A total of 13 sheep, three beef
animals and 117 market hogs were
shown during the roundup.

The sale netted a total of
$28,027.61. Last year’s sale
brought in a little more than
$26,000.

The market hogs brought the
most for the club, with an average
sale price of 86 centsper pound, for
a total of $22,459.11.

Of the market lambs, the aver-
agewas 51.24 per pound, for a total
of $1,638.45.

The beef animals sold for an
average of $1.07 per pound for a
total of $3,930.05.

There were 41 buyers present.
The grand champion market

lamb, shown by Benjamin Bow Jr.,
weighed 120 pounds and was
bought by Dennis Grumbine, of
Everygreen Tractor Co., for $2.60
per pound.

Shelby Heagy, holds her grand champion beef animal
steady while David Martin displays his buyer’s plaque. (Turn to Page A42)

I
Keep your equipment
working like newS«S

$7.64* Ofl filter
For John Deererow-crop
tractors. Part No. AR43634

$3.35* Ofl filter
For most JohnDeere 10,20,30,40 and 50
Series Utility Tractors. Part No. T19044

For all your power equipment _____

and farm vehicles, even
your cars.

John Deere Torq-Gard
Supreme0 Plus-50 Oil

Best all-around engine protection you can buy.

Quality plow parts for most any plow you own
We can fit most plow makes with Match Plus* shares, coulterblades,
moldboards, shins, landsides and dashboards.

•John Deere dealers
are independent retailers
who determine their own prices
so actual selling price may vary from
the price shown Offer good through
January 31,1991

(Continued from Page A2B)
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Bad Weather, Good Turnout For Lebanon Winter Roundup

Daryl Grumbine holds his reserve grand champ-
ion market lamb while buyer Michael Firestine holds
a plaque he received for buying the animal.

Benjamin Bow holds his grand champion market
lamb of the Lebanon 4-H Winter Roundup while
Dennis Grumbine holds the plaque he received for
buying the animal.

Special Features
others to support the 1991 Junior Livestock Show and Sale.
Plan lo attend and express your support for this worthwhile
and exciting event.

MILKING PARLOR - Over 200 dairy cows arc milked
twice daily in a modem milking parlor in the North Build-
ing. The facility is a miniature version of the milking barn
and milk houses found on commercial dairy farms. Our
accommodations are unique among dairy shows because the
facilities are approved by State Milk Sanitarians for the pro-
duction and sale of fluid milk. Farm Show visitors have an
opportunity to observe these activities, basic to every dairy
farm enterprise.
. OFFICIAL PROGRAM SOUVENIR BOOK - The
Official Program Souvenir Book can be purchased at any of
the main entrances to the Farm Show Complex. This annual
publication highlights past and present Farm Shows, and
includes valuable information on Pennsylvania agriculture
and the vital associations that make it our number one
industry.

OLDER PENNSYLVANIANS DAY - A reception cen-
ter will be open Monday from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
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